Fact Sheet

DETAILS INTERNATIONAL CENTER

ADDRESS
Avenida Ciudad Jardín, 20-22
41005 Sevilla

EMAIL FOR TECHNICAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE ISSUES
incoming@us.es

WEB
www.us.es/internacional/oficina-welcome

Contact
DETAILS

Responsible for International Incoming Mobility
María de Gracia Suano Fernández

+34 955420977 | relint14@us.es

Vice-deans/Deputy directors of mobility
(Centres/ Faculties/ Schools)
www.us.es/internacional/responsable-por-centros

Administrative Assistants

Mª José Rausell Solari relint52@us.es +34 954551255
Pablo López Moreno relint23@us.es +34 954551255
Pedro J. Vivar Rojas relint25@us.es +34 954551255
Fátima Molina Sánchez relint21@us.es +34 954551255
APPLICATION PROCESS

Application deadlines, documents required for application and registration process:

Instructions to Nominate Incoming Students 2024-25 First semester University of Seville

Instrucciones para nominar alumnos entrantes curso 2024-25

Language Requirement:
Depends on the signed Interinstitutional Agreement

NOMINATION/APPLICATION

Autumn term (First Semester)
From April 15th to June 28th 2024

Spring term (Second Semester)
From October 1st to November 30th 2024

ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Autumn term (First Semester)
Lessons: Beginning of September/December
Exams: January/February

Spring term (Second Semester)
Lessons: End of January/June
Exams: May/July

GENERAL INFORMATION

Academic offer
www.us.es/estudiar/que-estudiar

Academic calendar 2024/25

Accommodation
https://sacu.us.es/spp-servicios-alojamiento

Insurances